
George Rodgers. Mrs. O. C. Locke, '

MrsrJohn McKaryTIra. David
Eyre Mrs. "Henry Meyers, and the ;

hostess, Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr.
'iUiA V w

Gext rud e . . Gray,4 llr Lou i 9 - la ch-mu- nd

and Mrs. JJ.-- Roberts were
all special . guests. 'Pink .snap-
dragons and delphinium were at-

tractive in the rooms.
Club members present were Mrs.

T. A. Livesley, Mrs Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. J. Shelley " Saurman, Mrs.

Marcus, Wa&Iw stopped-a- s hoose
guests at the hoz&erat" Mr. Smith's
sister, Mrs. Clara Shields on Wed-
nesday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
en route to Medford.

, - -

Charming among the early'sum-mer'- s

club-- teas was that of Tues-
day at. which, Mrs.. T. C. Smith,
Jr., entertained for,. the. pleasure
of 'those belonging to her bridge
club. Mrs. N. A,' Gough. Miss

Dean and Mrs. George II. Alden,

(Continned on pt ) 6
Dy AUDRKD BUNCH

Phone. 106 -

SoeciallorRUPTURE

al services offered yesterday after-
noon for all members of th owter
who died during the past year. In-

cluding two paft grand matrons
and a past grand patron, Mrs. Bay
L. Parry, Mrs.. Elizabeth Luckey
and Judge George W. Stapleton.
News of the death of Mrs. Dora
B. Schilke of La Grande, also a
past grand-matro- n. ..Tuesday,
caused the state chapter to hold a
special memorial observance In
honor of Mrs., Schilke, one of the
most prominent women in the
state in Eastern Star, women's
club and parent-teach- er circles.

The grand chapter will complete
its business today and will also
adjourn for a time early in the
afternoon In order- - to participate
in the ground-breakin- g exercises
for the new Masonic temple. Mrs.
Mary Alice Bardett, present wor-
thy grand matron, is" scheduled
for one of the principal addresses.

No sessions were held last night,
but informal banquets were held,
one In honor of. past grand offi-
cers of the state chapter, one foi
1925 matrons, and patrons of;the
different chapters, and one for
the next year's officers.-Oregon-i- an.

-

,
-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith of

Webster will be Installed, aa
worthy grand matron and. patron
respectively of the grand chapter
which will close its gathering to-
night.

Appointments announced yester-
day by Mrs. Lewis follows: Mrs.
Pauline Moore Riley, Esther chap-t- er

'o. 1U Baker, grand lecturer;
Mrs. Elizabeth Tipton, Martha
Washington chapter No." 1 4t Port-
land, ; grand chaplain; Mrs Amy
K. Webster, Minerva chapter No.
103, Portland,- - gra nd marshal ;
Mrs. Edithe B. Ayre, Doris chap-
ter No." 53, Marshfield, grand or-
ganist; Mrs. Lita Giesy, Venus
chapter No. 129, Donald, gTnd
adah; Mrs. Gordon Hal, Golden.
Rule i chapter No. 131, iNyssa,
grand Ruth; Mrs. Neva Geer,
Bums chapter No. 4 0 Burns,
grand Esther; Mrs. Emma Smith,
Gresham chapter No. 117, Gresh-am- ",

grand Martha; Mrs. Bertha
Farr, Columbia chapter No. 33,
The Dalles, grand electa; Mr
Bertha' M. Abbott, Maple chapter
No. 95. Seaside, grand warder;
H. Wayne Stanard. Zenith chapter
No. 94 Brownsville, grand sen-

tinel.-
'

: ' '
; Mrs. Lewis, present associate
worthy grand matron of the grand
chapter, presided at the memori

EXPERT HERE New.

elected president ani Elsie Lip-- ,

pojd secretary for the: coming twoyears, when a similanreunion will
be. repeated. I! f

: In the group wefe Myrtle 5Ma-o- n,'

Tinkham Gilbert Robin Fish-
er, Russell. and Charlotte Rarey,
Mr. and 3Irs Raymdnd Rarey, Le-U-nd

and Fay Linn audi young son,
Sybil and Mildred Pughton and
family, Paul and. SlbM WLse and
small daughter, Mr. land Mrs. Har-
per. Helen", Satchwell; , Winifred
Eyre, George Lewis; Frank Ben-
nett,. Bernard and Gladys Morse
and daughter. Glen; and. Mildred
Campbell. Loren and Evelyn Bas-le-r.

Elizabeth Berg, i Mr. and Mrs.
Baker,-- Muriel .Morse and daugh

Glass j
Bowls

. First Congregational church
Missionary society. Mrs. T. A.
Llvesley. Falrmount Hill, hostess.

Business and Professional Wom-
en's clab convention. Banquet at
Gray-Bell- e. 7 o'clock. ...

Floral society. Armory. 8
o'clock.

Program- - meeting. "Woman's
society of . the j First Baptist
church." Mrs. Clifton Mudd, 1715
N. Capitol street. 2:30 o'clock.

WFM3 of I tha First Methodist
church. Mrs. M. C. Findley, hoste-
ss"." " "

Batnrday - '

Garden tea. Mrs. Frederick
HU1 Thompson, Mrs. PhR New-my- er

and-- Mrs. Fred Powell, hos-
tesses. : At the Thompson home,
331 North Summer. 3 to 6 o'clock.

Cooked Food sale. S. P. office.
Ladles of tha Scandinavian church.

; Business and Professional Wom-
an's club convention.

.Pupils of Professor T. 8. Rob-
erts in recital. Juniors at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. Seniors at 8
o'clock j in the evening.' , 05 N.
Summer street.

Knnriay '

Business and Professional Wo-
man's club convention.

Monday.
Pupils of Miss. Dorothy Pearce

and Byron Bv Arnold In recital.
Waller. Hall.- - 8 o'clock.

Tuesday
" Miss Ruth Bedford, pianist; and

Mary Talmadge Headrick, violin-i- :
In Invitationar recital. First

Presbyterian church. S : 3 0 o'clock.

j. Appointment by Mrs. Caroline
Lewis, who will , be Installed to-
night as worthy grand matron of
the grand chapter of Oregon, Or-fl- ef

of Eastern'; etar, of the ap-
pointive orricers of the grand
Chapter, shared with the impres-
sive. annual memorial services in
importance on the program of the
chapter's 26th annnal session yes-
terday at the Pythian temple.
Mrs. Lewis and Dr." .Daniel ? O.

9ter. i '.j I! .

AS A FAREWELL compliment
for her sister. Mrs. WilliamKlitiof Vancouver, fl. C., Miss

Lonis Thompson was one of the
week's charming hostesses when
she entertained yesterday after-
noon with a beautifully appointed
tea, Karly summer flowers in
shades of lavender and - pink
adorned; the rooms.- - On the tea
table a crystal bowl of pink roses
and lavender lupin made an ar-
tistic centerpiece, with pink' can-
dled used in crystal holders. Mrs.
Frederick D. Thlelsen presided at
the urn. The hostess, Miss Thomp-
son. was assisted by Mra. Louis
Lacbmund and Mrs. Connell "Dyer.

XJuests al'the tea. one of numer-
ous attractive affairs planned for
a visitor that la aRTays welcomed
with" pleasure in Satejn; were Mrs.
KM. Mrs, F. D. Thlelsen, Mrs.
Dan J; Fry. Jr.;. Mrs. Earl Flegel
cr Honolulu, Mrs. John J, Roberts,
Mrs. 'T. A,j Iiivealey. Mrs.' Louis
Lacnmuhd. Mrs. Connell Dyer,
Mrs. llarry; Hawkins, Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mrs William Walton, Irs.
W,. II; Lytle. Mlsa Margaret Rodg-er-s.

Mrs. Clifford" Brown, Miss
Gertrude Gray -- Df 'Portland, Mrs.
F. O. Andreae; Mrs. James Linn,
'tfr BrevrnjaD liofs. Mrs. Clifford
rVnief, Mrs'. John II. Carson. Mrs.
A'Jab Carson, Mrs. Karl Becke.
Vr?' T. A. Roberts.' Mrs. Keith

of Wobdburn. Miss Cecil
Cpv of WoodDurn. Miss Eleanor
"ifcriaire or, Sllverton. Mrs. Percy
Yftdnr- - of A Ibany. Mrs. FYltat Rlad.
Mrs, JVnl Hendricks. Mrsl Lamble

ttlK Wal'acM- - of New- - York.

The second group, ihe class of
1923. reunited their Ihumber on
commencement day atf o'clock at
the' Marion hotel when they neW
tlieir first reunion 1 Since eradu-- i

P. H. Seeley, of Chicago and
Philadelphia, the noted truss
expert, will be at theMarlon Ho-
tel, and wl remain"1 in, Salem
Friday only. June 12.,; Mr. Seeley
says: "The Spermatic Shield will
not only retain any ease of rupture
perfectly, but contracts the open-
ing: in 10 days in the average case.
Being a vast advancement over
all former method exemplifying
Instantaneous effects immediat-
ely appreciable and withstanding
any strain or position no matter
the size or location. Large or
difficult cases, or Ineissional rap-
tures (following operations) spe-
cially solicited. This instrument
deceived the only, award in Eng-
land and in Spain, producing re-
sults without surgery, injections,
medical treatments or prescrip-
tions. Warning All cases should
be cautioned against the use of
any elastic or web trass with tin
Ier-- s traps, aa same rest where th

lamp i, producing
neoeifKitating surgical ojerxtioii.s.
Mr.1 Seeley has documents from
the United States government,
AVashington, D. C, for inspection.
He will be glad to demonstrate
without charge or fit them if de-
sireJ. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place iu thia
section.
IV Hj Kvcry.. statement In this
notice has beeM ; verified lu-for- e

the Fe9.oral.Vand SfeUo Courts
'V. Y. Seeley. Home office 117

N. Dearborn St., Chicago. Adv.

ating. ' College songs iwere sting."
One Night Onlyand the class roll calleli with every

A most useful and necessary item for every home.
These beautiful glass bowls are finished in the most
popular satin finish. They come in -- three colors,
red, blue and green in four different shapes, some
have black stands. They range in size from 8 to
10 inches. '

Don't Overlook This Bargain!

member present making a. short
talk, telling of their, activities dur-
ing the past three ;yeirs. and In MON&AY,i- JUNE 15

Stewart and French Present
many cases a word abdut some ab
sent: member, until pjrSctically the
entire- - class: was accounted for.
Special mention was mide of Marie
corner, and. a letter, was written

r br thej land signed
by every member present. Ijiollie
Tucker rave a delightfnf talk and

A on COMEDY NEW YORK HASluiiininj i jne
LAUGHED AND WEPT OVER FOR

fill l!i list- - TWO YEARS '
both Lorlef Blatchford pnd Everett
Craveu sang. At thflf ciaas'e grad-latin- 'n

Sir. Craven i jhil the on

of sinefng MFai;owcll, WH- -

T(i ucf'eed the retjrfni' officers.
Everett Cra yen' and . !E?5ie GUheft
Jackson. James Bohle Hpas ejected
rre'rlent nnd MiSi.Ciice Collins
to the ' secretaryship.! !The lunch- -

r'l'iluiiiwiiiiiii'jl'iion rnbles were decorated in seas
onal flowers In class colors New, Met hjod Eradicates

Wrinkles , Like MagicMildredJn th prroun were
Clark George of Myrt 3e ?oint. Miss
Grace" Collins of Portland; Mrs.
Elsie Gilbert Jackson of West
f.inn. Misn Hlartvs tta rtlinlnmpv nf OF THEfealem. Misa RHby Ledbettef 'of Inn. --- m&Muddy Creek,- - Ralph Rehbock of

wmiiuy- -
: rPkirna. .Tamss Bohle of; Raymond,

Wash.. John : Moody tff Boston,

vwj'' Ronald' Glover;' Mrs. George
Dorcas. MM.: Curtis : Cross, Mrs.
PtTrtoe fcjrrd and MrsMfollis Hunt

Mrs KPt rjll leave for her
Jn mills'ii Columbia Satur-

day morning: 'Miss' Thompson
plansvto accompany hpr as far'a?
Portland. .

''ax .:";"' i.
'. Willamette university classes of

i92l ani 1922 held reunions on
Wednesday, the former at Spong's
landing and C the second at the,
Marion hotel.

Thrffrst 'group enjoyed a boun-
tiful picnic luncheon with an

.of 'cortege songs and
,,!-.-- ; special feature was the
Enroll iof short versea about the
pf rodnel of the class written!
pjorrt than four years ago at a re:
cent ion'- given by Prof. and Mrs.
; rten. Arnumber proved

fitting after four, year
out of school. At a short . busi-
ness meeting Myrtle Mason wae

TONIGHT
1 (7:C0f t 'Jlieo .P.- - M.)

- ' Saturday:
- (MATIUXE ud EIGHT) '

-- Sunday
12 o i r, u.y.

Ben Rickli of Portland. " Mr. ' and
Mrs. Everett Craven of. Pdriardv NO PLAY CAN BE FUNNIER

' .It hK been found .that simple tsrk-roo- t

intxlur. uprmi ocr the entiretee, art almokt mairirally . upon even
the Wpst wrinkles and crwiifet. Itprwlar - the natnrmt . rejuvenstinB "

ef-
fect of Diuift, unir 9 more marked
degTee. Tha danger looaaniBg . tha akin
or muscle, an in vniwieatific or too fre-
quent massaging, - is eliminated., no nib-kin- s

being neceaaary. On the other hand,
tha akin and underlying tissue are so in-
vigorated thev, heroine ranch firmer, and
the akia'a texture is so changed it again
assumes, its original clear, smooth,, vel-
vety appearance. - .

It you wilt procure a package of pow-
dered ta rk root . from your druggist, mix
a spoonful with a spoonful of lemon iue,

TTly with the fingers, and ait down be
fore your mirror, you will see the wrlnUes
and sags disappear, in less than 15 mia-ctes- !

You will he auiaaed, t,o say the
leaat. , Tarkroot ' of eonrse is perfectly
harmless. Apd certainly it is inexpt--
fcire; a treatment costs Im than three'
cents! Adv. ; .

'rife??dwin Norene of "Portland, Harry
Rarey of Tacoma, Mistf Smith of
Tacoma, Rnth Schaefer of Eugene,
Minnie AmWer. Cecil j ShotwelL
Mrs.' Erma Fannine I ShotweB. 11'

ELECTRIC
RANGEladys Wilson, Paul . feherwood. , r ."Ethel Mocroft Bennetf lof . Enter 4

prise, Lucille Tucker ofRaymond, ' '
: : Mail Orders Now T

Prices (Tax Included). $2.20j and. $2.75; Gallery $1.10wash., Lorlei BiatchfoM. Marion
Linn, as a euest. Mis Kathleen
La Rant, and. Miss Elsif Lippold. Gome in and see the outstanding features of the

Universal Electric Range it's different

' h;ti tie ws 1$0$
JS. I IVwSTO STORE S

f 3

f
II

ALBANY
WOODBURNI

SALEM
CORVALLIS

; 1 1 ' j :
'

.
'

It IS; ATHAT
r i- - i

extended by; our sales force, together, with an atmosphere of merchandise
freshness and cleanliness, that individualizes BusickV Stores, i -

- -

MM

Co rut SCQUCL TO . V '

Gand-H- .
Crystal. White

Soap- -

.6 bars

25c
Berry

I Alpine- -

iMiilt
I 3 cans- -

I 25.c

Cmdy
' Km Hot Plates Speedily Respond to the Hurry

Call. Quick, Fast Oven, Ready at
the Turn ofa Switch

I'll r

i Meet Miss Murdoch, the Universal factory demonstrator,
today or tomorrow at our store, showing the famous

if r"-

m
m.
I i
t ii 1 V

Borden's

Milk
? .,3 cans

!:;25e;;

Sugar
100 lb. sack

$6.28
Gold Medal

Flour
49 lb. sack

$2,59
m.! J.B-

.Coffee
1 lb. tin

54c

" ELECTRIC. RAMGES

Peet Bros. ?

Sea Foam
Naptha

Powder
2 reg. 25c pkgs.

39c
Citrus Washing;

Powder
1 reg, 25c pkg; ;

and 1 reg. 10c p&g.
Citrus

Soap.
all for

25c

TmS WEE-K-
Gem Nut

Margarine
i I 3 lbs. ,

'

A small payment down will place this range in
your home. Balance to suit your cohyenichce.

This is a personal invitation to Salem Housewives, and everyone
'.' . - should attend. "

You obligate yourself in no way by caning.

t1forl925
. . .

are now on display, at our
: store.- - -

t. ' t
Original styles, exaitt r
workmanship, real Para
rubber and attractive prices

. are the- - outstanding . fea-
tures of this exclusive mer-
maid, millinery.
The Carmen. Kap. a new
model, is one of the most

- origin L It Is made in an'
Onyx design of six distinc- -
tlve colors, beautifully

. marbeied.and ties in Span-
ish bandana style, as. pic-
tured here. - ....

- Carmen Kap
- 75c

Perry Diner Store

1 1
- i 69c

A nicejot of-Young-St- Beef and it's easy to select just the cut you wantfrom our-moder- n refrigerator-counters- .

; j Phone 4555Gt-w-e will; deliver and collect at your home
' '-

Yonr
Old .

Stove '

Taken
in

Exchange

Coc!r
With

EIectri?y
the

Clean
: Yy

ft-- I

US South. CoinmeKlal
. Salem, Oregon. '

'. i ,j , . ... ,


